Good resources for teaching children about God

'Everything a child should know about God'
This is a great book to read with young kids or have older primary school aged children read to
themselves. Each page teaches one Christian truth and asks a simple question.
https://www.10ofthose.com/uk/products/16728/everything-a-child-should-know

'Devotional Dippers'
Pull out a little stick for a short reading followed by a question and suggestion to pray. These take 5
minutes yet introduce some important Christian words and ideas.
https://www.10ofthose.com/uk/products/22998/key-bible-words-devotional-dippers

'Beginning with God'
These simple, interactive Bible studies are great for younger children (age 3-5 years). This is a 3 part
series that goes through the whole of the Beginner Bible. Each story has questions and activity ideas,
plus there is a sticker to put on each study when it’s done!
https://www.10ofthose.com/uk/products/5573/beginning-with-god-book1?q=proverns&hPP=6&idx=Products&p=0&is_v=1

'Wise up!' 'Listen up!'
These are 10 minute family devotionals for older kids (7+) with a short reading, comment and
discussion questions all there. This will get children thinking about the bible and how it relates to our
lives now.
https://www.10ofthose.com/uk/products/20334/wise-up-family-devotional
https://www.10ofthose.com/uk/products/23127/listen-up-family-devotional

New City Catechism
This is a free App you can get on your phone. Question by question it works through th e Christian
faith and gives a short answer to each theological question. For adults there is the option to read a
Bible scholars commentary on each question. For kids there is a simplified answer and song that
goes with each question. Get out the wooden spoons and make some noise!
http://newcitycatechism.com/mobile-apps/

The Bible Project

Watch a succinct animated video that goes through the main themes of every book in the Bible (and
various other themes too). Kids and adults appreciate these videos. Watch them through the
website or on YouTube.
https://bibleproject.com/

‘Window on the World’
Learn about a different country of the world from a Christian perspective. Aimed at kids, it has
stories and pictures and tells us what we can pray for each country.
https://www.10ofthose.com/uk/products/24314/window-on-the-world

